Self-expressionisavitalpracticeforafunctioningsociallife.Wearableshavebecomeexpressive everydayproducts,whilestudiesshowedhowphysicalcollocationcanbeanopportunityforsocial technology.Thisarticleidentifiesaperspectiveforfuturedesignofwearablesasanextensionofthe bodyinitssocialcontext:designingfordiversityinexpressionwithrespecttosocialboundaries. Thecollectedliteraturedemonstratesthedevelopmentofnewformsofexpressivewearablesthat challengesnormsofdressandthreegroupsofparticipatorymethodsenablere-searchintoeveryday lifepractices.Thetwoinitialstudies-inquiringintoeverydaylifeandexploringthewearabledesign fornewpractices-exemplifythesemethodsandpointawayforwardwithafocusfordesignon distinctpracticesofself-expression.
INTROdUCTION
InHuman-ComputerInteraction(HCI)thereisahistoryforimprovinginteractionsbetweenpeople occupyingthesamespaceandtime.Alreadyinthelastcenturycollocatedsocialinteractionshave beensupportedbydigitalbadgesorpublicdisplaysinconferencesettingstoinitiateface-to-face interactionsorgroupawareness (Falk&Björk,1999; McCarthy,2002) .Formingconnectionsbetween peoplethroughmobiledevicesbasedonphysicalcollocationisnotjustresearchanymore (Eagle& Pentland,2005) ,buteverydayrealitywithcommercialapplicationslikehappen('happn-Findthe peopleyou'vecrossedpathswith ',n.d.) .
Ongoingadvancementsincomputingtechnologyenablesanever-increasingvarietyofwearable devicesandsmartclothing.Withthesecomputingcapabilitiesdigitalinformationreachesallaspects oflife,includingsocialinteractionsinphysicalspace.ResearchinHCIinvestigateswearablesnot merelyaspersonalitems.Whenworninvisiblerangetoothers,thesewearablesbecomepublic-so calledsocialpublicdisplays.Thesedisplaystaketheformofmobiledeviceswithadditionaldisplays (Jarusriboonchai,Malapaschas,Olsson,&Väänänen,2016) ,smartwatches (Pearson,Robinson,& Jones,2015) ,clothing (Mackey,Wakkary,Wensveen,&Tomico,2017) ,accessories (Colley,Pakanen, Koskinen,Mikkonen,&Häkkilä,2016; Rantala,Colley,&Häkkilä,2018) orbodyaugmentations (Dierk,Sterman,Nicholas,&Paulos,2018; Hartman,McConnell,Kourtoukov,Predko,&Colpitts-2 Campbell,2015).Withthis,mobiledevicesbecomemorethanacomputinginterfaceforthewearer butextendthewearer'sbodywithnewformsofexpressioninitssocialcontext.
Thedynamicinformationpresentedbysuchdisplays,whetherimplicit(e.g.changingcoloursina dress)orexplicit(e.g.displayingapoliticalstatement),canchangetheimpressionwehaveonothers. Butinsociallifemanagingtheseimpressionsisvitaltoformrelationships,whetherinprofessional orprivatelife (Goffman,1959; Leary&Kowalski,1990 ).Thisformofpresentingoneselftoothers doesnotjustservetomakea"goodimpression",butalsotoexpressidentityorbelongingtoagroup, e.g.astudentwearingadistinctoutfitasawaytoidentifywithhisfaculty.
Fromresearchinonlinesocialnetworksweknownow,thattheseconnectionsdonotjustimprove sociallife,butcanbedemanding (VanDijck,2013) .Inparticularthedesignofsocialmediaplatforms likeFacebookrequirestopresentauniformpersona,whichsometimesdisturbspeople'sbehaviour topresentdifferentrolestodifferentpeople (Farnham&Churchill,2011; VanDijck,2013) .
Besidesempiricalresearchonsmartwatchuseincontext (McMillanetal.,2017) HCIresearch has mainly focused on enhancing social interactions through computer-mediated communication withinadistinctcontextofplannedeventslikeeducationandconferences (Chen&Abouzied,2016; Nelimarkka,2018) oractivities,likesports (Mauriello,Gubbels,&Froehlich,2014) .Butcontraryto alotofworksthecontextofuseisrarelystatic(Jumisko-Pyykkö&Vainio,2012),especiallywhen weconsiderthatwearablesareconstantlywithus.Withcomputingtechnologyenteringthephysical spacethroughsmarttextiles,clothesturntowardsdynamicexpression.Fashionasanaspectofshaping identityandsociallifeneedstobeconsideredbesidesmereinvestigationsofinformationexchange (Juhlin,2015; Mackeyetal.,2017; Tomico,Hallnäs,Liang,&Wensveen,2017) .
As"thepushforwearablecomputinghassofarbeencomingfromthetechnologyside" (Häkkilä, 2017) ,socialchallengesshouldbeinvestigatedthroughdesignresearch.Bystudyingpossiblefutures, wecanidentifywaystoimprovesocialengagementsandinformthedesignofnewproductsand servicesbeforepossibledetrimentaleffectsmaydisruptthefabricsofsociety.WibergandWiberg (2018)describethischallengeofdigitalintegrationastheThirdWaveofMobileHCI.
InthisarticleIexplainhowmydoctoralresearchinvestigatesquestionsofdiversityinpeople's self-expressionthroughextendingthesocialbodywithwearabletechnology.Anoverviewoverthe currentstateofthearthintstowardsnewformsofself-expressionwithdynamicfabricsandfashionable wearables,thatwillchallengeexistingnorms.BasedonthisIproposeafocusonpracticestotackle thesechallengeswithresearchthroughcodesign.
BACKGROUNd: EMERGING FORMS OF EXPRESSIVE WEARABLES
Thespectrumofpossibilitiestoconnectwithpeoplenearbyhasgrownintenselyinthelastdecade. Startingoffinthelast centurywithpublicdisplays anddigital conferencebadges,HCIresearch investigatedmobiledevicesforawareness,ice-breakingorcollaboration (Lucero,Clawson,Fischer, &Robinson,2016) .
Todayamajorityofpeoplehavepowerfulcomputersintheirpockets.Thesemobiledevices enablemediatedcommunicationwithpeoplenearbywithcommercialapplicationslikehappn.Social matchingbecomesmoreopportunistictowardssharingaphysicallocation (Mayer,Hiltz,Barkhuus, Väänänen,&Jones,2016; Paasovaara,Olshannikova,Jarusriboonchai,Malapaschas,&Olsson,2016) andconnectingtonearbydevicesenablescollaborativeactivitiestoachievetasks,socialiseorhavefun (Jokela,Chong,Lucero,&Gellersen,2015) ,e.g.bysharingphotos.Thoseinteractionsareplayedout inahybridspacewiththecomputer-mediatedandface-to-facecommunicationinfluencingeachother (Nelimarkka,2018) .Withnewformsofintegratingdigitalinformationintothephysicalappearances, thismovessuchinteractionscompletelyintothephysicalspace.Herefollowsanoverviewoverthe differentformsthatexisttoalterphysicalappearanceandinformationatdisplayandhowtheyrelate tothesocialaspectsofeverydaylife.
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Self-Expression Through Social Public displays
Jarusriboonchaietal.(2016)definesdevicesthatarepersonal,butpubliclyvisibletoothers"social publicdisplays".Oneareaofresearchisprojectorphones,whichbydesigninviteforinteractingwith othersnearby,e.g.viewingandsharingphotos (Greaves&Rukzio,2010) .Onlyexploratorystudies actuallylookedatprojectionsaspublicdisplaysforsocialinteractions (Cowan,Weibel,Griswold, Pina,&Hollan,2012; Greaves,Akerman,Rukzio,Cheverst,&Hakkila,2009; Ng&Sharlin,2010; Wolf,Funk,Knierim,&Löchtefeld,2016) .Otherworksdeployedparticularpersonalitemswith additionaldisplaysintheworkplacesorschoolenvironment (André,Sellen,&Wood,2011; Kao& Schmandt,2015) ,handbags(Colleyetal.,2016)orbackdisplaysonmobiledevices (Jarusriboonchai etal.,2016) andlaptops (Kleinman,Hirsch,&Yurdana,2015) .
Still these applications are bound to external displays and therefore separate the computermediatedinteractionsfromphysicalactionsofourbodies.Besidesprojectingintotheenvironment, smartwatchescanbeextendedontheuser'sarm(Xiaoetal.,2018)orvaporcanbereleasedasa projectionsurfaceclosetoone'sbody (Ens,Grossman,Anderson,Matejka,&Fitzmaurice,2015) . Stilltechnicallimitationsprevail,asprojectionsaffordspeciallightingconditions(Wolfetal.,2016) .
Fromearlyprototypesusingdigitalbadges (Falk&Björk,1999) andwristbands (Fajardo& Moere,2008; Williams,Farnham,&Counts,2006) recentworksexploredthesedesignsincollocated scenarioslikeconferencesusingplayfulness(Chen&Abouzied,2016)orproximity (Jarusriboonchai, Olsson, Prabhu, & Väänänen-Vainio-Mattila, 2015) as cues for expression. With the commercial availabilityofsmartwatchesresearchlookedhowthesepersonaldevicescanbecomesocialbyusing theirdisplayswithcollocatedpeople (Pearsonetal.,2015) .
From Wearable devices to dynamic Fashion
Nowadayswearablesarenotjustareasofresearchornicheproductsanymore,butcommercially available fashion products. Activity trackers and smartwatches have transformed from functional devices-appearingmorelikeworndisplays-tofashionitemson-parwithtraditionalaccessories intermsofaesthetics('RINGLY|SmartJewelryandAccessories',n.d.).Althoughstillmainlyused formeansofpersonaltracking,self-expressionbecomesavailablethroughcommerciallyavailable products,likeaccessoriesandclothingintegratedwithLEDs('CUTECIRCUIT|WearableTechnology, FashionTechnology',n.d.),circularbuttondisplaysforGIFanimations('PinsCollective-Express Yourself',n.d.)andbraceletswitheInkdisplays('TagoArc',n.d.).
Alargefieldofinvestigationaregarments,asclothingisomnipresentandcoversthemostof ourbodies.EarlyartisticexplorationsliketheGalaxydressshowthecapabilityofdynamictextiles, butpracticalityisstillanissue.Devendorfetal.(2016)arguethatthefast-paceddynamicsofdigital displayscontradictsocialnormsofdress.Forexample,showingnotificationswereinvestigatedas anapplicationforsmarttextiles(FransénWaldhör,Vierne,Seidler,Greinke,&Bredies,2017; Liu, Vega,Qian,Paradiso,&Maes,2016; Schneegass,Ogando,&Alt,2016) ,butnotificationsareknown todisruptface-to-faceinteractions (Mayer,Lischke,Woźniak,Henze,&Wo,2018) .Someworks tried implicit visualisation in shirts for sharing physiological information as social cues (Howell etal.,2016) ormoreslow-pacedexplicitinformationintegratingeInkdisplaysinapparel (Dierk, Nicholas,&Paulos,2018) .
Besidesclothing,cosmeticsareanimportantpartofdress.Prototypicalimplementationsfor visualisationsexistfornails (Dierk,Galvez,&Paulos,2017) ,hair (Dierk,Sterman,etal.,2018) and skin (Kao,Holz,Roseway,Calvo,&Schmandt,2016) .
Another way to extend personal appearance is augmented reality by adding information on jewellery(Ensetal.,2015;Rantalaetal.,2018)orclothing (Häkkilä,Colley,Roinesalo,&Väyrynen, 2017; Mackeyetal.,2017) .Ifhead-mounteddisplaysbecomewidelyused,alteringappearanceof collocatedpeoplelikethismightbecomeomnipresent.Mackeyetal.(2017)usedchromakeyingon greenclothestoaugmentedstaticandmovingimagery.Postingtheseimagesonlineenabledafirst studyofwearingdynamicfabricineverydaylife.Fromtheirlong-termautoethnographicstudythey arguethattrendschange,thereforehighlydynamicvisualisationsonclothesmightbecomethenorm.
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Extending Appearance beyond Modalities of Traditional dress
Anaspectexploredearlyinartisticworksisshape-changingmechanismsforalteringappearances. MaxSchäth'shoodie"e-Motion"visualisestheemotionalstateofthewearer (Seymour,2010) ;Anouk Wipprecht'sSpiderDress2.0reactsonproximitybyfendingoffpeoplecomingtooclosewithpointy legs (Ken Kaplan, 2015) ; And "Monarch" changes the wearer's posture through shoulder plates (Hartmanetal.,2015) .RecentlyKaoetal.(2017)usedrobotsfreelyroamingthesurfaceofclothes tochangelooksdynamically.Thesekineticinterfacesofferself-expressionthroughextendingthe wearersgestures.Otherworksevenextendedthebodymoreliterallythroughawaggingtail (Svanaes &Solheim,2016) ,kinetichair (Dierk,Sterman,etal.,2018; Lee,2018) orcontrollableears (Huang etal.,2018) .Stillgesturesfollowexistingsocialnormsandmightbenotacceptableineverydaylife (Rico&Brewster,2010) . Therearealsomodalitiesforexpressionsbeyondthevisual,likesound(Beilharzetal.,2010; Choietal.,2011; Jarusriboonchai,Olsson,&Väänänen-Vainio-Mattila,2014 ),smell(Choietal., 2011 Jarusriboonchai,Olsson,&Väänänen-Vainio-Mattila,2014) ,temperature (Brueckner,2018) orphysicaltouch (Hobye&Löwgren,2011) .Theseoffernewsensualexperiencesbyusingunusual modalities,butconsequentlyonlyworkinaspecificcontextduetotheirnovelty.
THE CHALLENGE OF SELF-EXPRESSION IN SOCIAL LIFE
Fromthecurrentstateofresearchonexpressivewearableswecanidentifyaverywiderangeof technological means to extend self-expression. Following this there is a push towards design in wearablesresearch (Häkkilä,2017) ,especiallyfashion (Juhlin,2015; Tomicoetal.,2017) . Tomico etal.(2017) identifyanextwaveofwearablesthatarefashionable,inthesensethat"socialfunctions oftechnologyconvergewiththesocialfunctionsofdress".
HCIoftenappliesaninput-outputperspectivebetweenuseranddevice.Thisisalsothecase forthedesignspaceofwearables (Schneegass,Olsson,Mayer,&vanLaerhoven,2016) .Froman anthropologicalviewpointTamminen&Holmgren(2016)argueagainstafunctionalperspective:
Instead, the question of wearable technology should be re-articulated in terms of the relationship they have to our bodies, social selves, and our personal identities to arrive at more useful insights about the role of these technologies in our lives. (Tamminen & Holmgren, 2016) Especiallyexpressivewearablescallforasuchaperspective,wherewearablesbecomesituatedin thesocialcontextoftheiruse.Whenwelookatsocialchallenges,privacyisthreatenedbyunwanted disclosurethroughtheseexpressivedevicesandacceptabilityischallengedbytheirnovelty (Grubert, Kranz,&Quigley,2016) .Butifwelookbeyondtheseadoptionissues,thequestionis,howsuch expressivewearablesbecomeawayofparticipatinginsociety.Thereareopportunitiesforsocial engagement(Grubertetal.,2016)andonpersonallevelforexpressingindividuality(Mackeyetal., 2017).Inparticularitbecomesapparenthowclothesandwearablesaresimilar,astheyarewithus throughtheday,butdifferentinthesensethatwearablesofferhighlydynamicexpression (Mackey etal.,2017) .Thisisanopportunityandchallengealike,asthesedynamicexpressionsmightoffer peopletopresentthemselvesinmorediversefacets,butalsointroduceconstrainslimitingindividuality throughreconfirmingnormsfromconnectingtoothersocialspheres (Nelimarkka,2018) .
Anindividualmightperformarole,whichisstigmatizedinanothersocialcontext(e.g.amobile HCIresearcherwhorefusestouseamobilephone).Insocialmediathiscancausedistress (Farnham &Churchill,2011) andexpressivewearablesbytheirnaturemightspilloverinformationfromone socialcontexttoanother.
Anadditionalaspectisoursenseofbelonging.Thisbringspressureontheindividualtoperform hismembership.Usingthe"right"signage(e.g.dresscode)isimportantforbeingacceptedasa 5 member of a community (Goffman, 1959) . The overall social challenge in designing expressive wearablesthereforeexistsinenablingtheexpressionofindividualityandatthesametimeallowing forboundariesbetweenincompatiblefacetsofaperson.
The effects of these systems on social interactions become especially relevant, when we considerthosewearablesas"smart".Whengivingawaycontroltoautomation,thiscouldleadtoa disempowermentinpresentingoneselftoothers.Insteadofsharingdataautomaticallye.g.lifeactivity data(Ensetal.,2015;Jarusriboonchaietal.,2016),wecouldseemobileservicesintegratedintothe user'sappearanceasanextensionofselfandachancefortechnologicalempowerment.Empowerment inthissensemeansforexpressivewearablestorespectthehumanrightofself-determination (Ladner, 2015) .Justaspeople'srelationshipschange,likewisewaystoexpressoneselfchange.Smartwearables shouldallowforself-expressionthatadaptstothesechangesthroughlearninginacollaborativeact (Kuijer&Giaccardi,2018) .
Withthesedevelopmentsinmind,thepressingquestionis:Howcanwearablesextendpeople's self-expressioninrespecttothedynamicsofsociallife?
Thisquestionisnotconcernedwiththeworldasis,buttriestoanticipateadesirablefuture.
PARTICIPATORy METHOdS FOR EXPRESSIVE WEARABLE dESIGN
Asthisresearchtriestoinvestigatesocialchallengesoffuturedevelopment,onewaytoinvestigate thisisresearchthroughdesignbyconstructingnovelexperiences (Koskinen,Zimmerman,Binder, Redstrom,&Wensveen,2013) .Theaimforthedesignistoempowerpeopleintheirsocialinteractions and therefore calls for participatory methods (Bødker & Kyng, 2018) . In the design of mobile interaction, the majority of studies still do not consider participatory methods (Stigberg, 2017) . Thus,thissectionproposesmethodsforcodesigningmobileinteractionswithafocusonexpressive wearables. Themovementofservicedesignhasahistoryofparticipation.SandersandStappers(2014) arguewhendesigningforthefuture,codesignneedstogobeyondproduct-orientedservicedesign tosocialdesign,thattriestobringchangetosociety.Bødker&Kyng(2018)arguethatdesignthat wantstotakeparticipationseriouslyandempowerpeoplehastofollowasetofprinciples.These principlesmakeitinevitabletogroundalldesignactivitiesintheeverydaylifeofusers.Basedon thedevelopmentsinParticipatoryDesign,scholarstrytoestablisha"PracticeParadigm"besidesthe predominant"InteractionParadigm"inHCI,tofocusoneverydaylifepracticesandnotprimarily theinteractionbetweenartefactanduser (Kuutti&Bannon,2014) . Kuijer(2017) triestodefinethis approachas"practices-orienteddesign",wheretheprimaryunitofinvestigationisnottheartefact, theuserortheinteraction,butpeople'spractices.WiththefollowingmethodsIargueforwhatKuijer (2017)defines"disruptingpractices"byconstructingnewformsofexpressionwithwearables.
Ethnography Informed Codesign Workshops
Afirststepinadesignprocessthattriestoempowertheuserstartsbeforetheactualdesignofany artefact (Sanders&Stappers,2008) .InKuijer's(2017)frameworkthiscorrespondswithunderstanding the"targetpractice",whichisinvestigated.Buildingonapre-existingtargetpracticeswillhelpthe designofexperiencethatconnectswithpeople'severydaylifeandcanelicitpositivechange.
EthnographyintheformasproposedbyPink&Morgan (2013) (Jarusriboonchai,Olsson,Ojala,&Väänänen-Vainio-Mattila,2014) .Ina latersteprudimentaryprototypescanbeevaluatedthroughrole-playtotakecomplexityintoaccount (Jennings,Roddy,Leckey,&Feigenblat,2015) .Buildingontheethnographicaccountswillhelphere toestablishedrealisticscenariostheparticipantscanidentifywith.
Participatory Making of digital Artefacts
Thepracticeofdesignitselfcanbeasourceforgeneratingknowledge (Koskinenetal.,2013) .In Codesignthisisacknowledgedasparticipantsareseenasexpertsoftheirowneverydaylife (Bødker &Kyng,2018) .
TheintroductionoftheLillypadmicrocontrollerloweredtheentrylevelforcraftingsmarttextiles and therefore also wearables (Buechley & Eisenberg, 2008) . A way to actively engage amateur usersindesigningdigitaltechnologyareelectronictoolkits (Jarusriboonchai,Meissner,Hansen,& Schouten,2018) ,astheyofferanotherlayerofabstractionforcreatingelectronicprototypes.I*CATch improvedontheLilypaddesignthroughitsplugandplaycharacteristics (Ngaietal.,2010) .Recent toolkitslikeMakerWear(Kazemitabaaretal.,2017)andYAWN (Thar,Stönner,Heller,&Borchers, 2018) loweredthebarrierofentryagainwithamodularsystemandsimplifiedinterconnections.But besidestoolkits,newtoolsforcraftingelectronictextilesemergeconstantly (Mikkonen&Pouta, 2015; Perner-Wilson,Buechley,&Satomi,2011; Posch&Fitzpatrick,2018) .
Intermsofwearabletechnologychoosinggroupsfamiliarwithcraftingelectronicsorclothing might help the participatory implementation efforts. Nevertheless, by iterative prototyping and consequently thinking about possible design solutions and their results, participants become empowerednotonlybyparticipatinginthedesignandtesting,butalsoinprototypingandanalysis (Ladner,2015) .
In-the-Wild Studies with "Working Prototypes"
Theultimategoaltowardsansweringquestionsofeverydaylifearestudiesinthewild (Johnson, Rogers,vanderLinden,&Bianchi-Berthouze,2012) .Insightsintopeople'spractices,notlimitedtoa singlesocialcontextrequirelonger-termevaluation.Thiscanbegainedbymobileprobes (Mattelmäki, 2008) ,whichmixesexperiencesamplingandactiveparticipationinplayfulactivities.Butinterms ofexpressivewearablesthisrequires"workingprototypes"tohaveanimpactinpeople'spractices (Bødker&Kyng,2018; L.Kuijer,2017) . Inthiswayaprototypecanbetestedasphysicalhypothesis (Koskinenetal.,2013) intheeverydaycontext.
Arecentexampleforstudyingsocialdisplaysinevery-daylifecanbeseenbyJarusriboonchaiet al. (Jarusriboonchaietal.,2016) .Theirdevicesharedthecurrentapplicationaparticipantisusingon hismobilephonetopeopleincloseproximityviaane-inkdisplayattachedtothebackofthedevice. Whiletheirgoalwastoraiseawarenessandspurserendipitousengagementsbetweenpeople,one outcomewasachangeinbehaviouroftheparticipants.Withanadditionalfeedbackchannel,people reportedself-regulationoftheirmobilephoneuse.
Awaytocapturedataonself-expressionisself-photography (Isomursu,Kuutti,&Väinämö, 2004; Mackeyetal.,2017) ,asitrespectstheactualappearanceofparticipants.
Ultimatelytheeffortoffollowingparticipantsforalongtimeascloseasneededtorevealchanges intheirpracticesiscriticalduetoprivacyissuesandthesheeramountofdata.Onepossibilityis tousetheresearcherordesignerasthesubjectinautoethnographicstudiesbywearingexpressive technologythemselves (Mackeyetal.,2017) .Thislimitsthefindingstoaveryuniquecasebuthelps forlongerinvestigationsofchangesintheappropriationoftechnologyfromasubjectiveviewpoint.
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RESEARCH CONdUCTEd SO FAR
Theempiricalresearchinthisworksofarspannedtwoextremes:frominquiriesintoeverydaylife tospeculativedesignexploration.
Opportunities and Challenges of Mediated Self-Expression in Public
InHCIworkshavepointedtowardsopportunitiesandchallengesofsharingpersonalinformation tocollocatedpeoplethroughtechnology (Jarusriboonchai,Olsson,Ojala,etal.,2014) .Studieshave investigated such mediated self-expression, but only in distinct social settings. We conducted 30 interviewsindifferentpublicurbansettingstounderstandpeople'snotionstowardsmediatedselfexpression.Participantswereaskedtocustomizeapaperstickertobeappliedtotheirclothesinorder toexpressthemselveswithawearabledisplayinpublic.
Earlyresultsindicatehowsocialcontexthasastronginfluenceontherulesaroundusingsuch an artefact. In planned events people followed similar strategies, as opposed to more public and anonymous places. But especially the current state of a person had an effect on the content and strategyinusingsuchasticker(seeFigure1).Besidesusingthestickerasanice-breakertoinitiate aconversation,peopleformulatedadesireforconnectingwithpeopleinthesamelocationwithout activelyengaginginface-to-faceinteractions.Overalltheresultsindicateverydiverseuseforpersonal expressionandshowentrypointsforsocialinteractiondesignintheircontext.Thisstudyexemplifies howgroundingparticipationinpeople'severydaylivescanrevealfactualaccountsofopportunities andchallengesforfurtherdesignresearch. Hooze was developed in a week-long workshop on "wearables that matter". The approach wastoaddresswearablesasextensionsofthephysicalandsocialbody.Questioninghowphysical touchisperceived,wecreatedafashionaccessory,thatsitsontheshoulder.Usingfur,webuildon itsmaterialcharacteristicstoenticesensoryexploration.Amplifiedbyaservomotor,thestructure createdasubtleflappingmotionthroughitselasticbuilt.Addingtotheanimalisticcharacteristicwe usedcapacitivetouchsensinginthefurandhapticmotorstogivethewearablelive-likebehaviour. Differentdurationsofstrokingleadtodifferentstatesofrest,attraction,agitationthroughintensified vibrationsandtheflappingmotion.
Reflectingonthereactionsinsidethedesigngroup,theotherworkshopattendeesandpassers-by duringanexplorationtothecitycentre,weidentifiedhowHoozewasenticing social and physical engagement,facilitating humour and social playandinvitedtosharing a moment(seeFigure2).
Theprocessofthedesignteaminexploringthequalitiesoftheartefactinitssocialcontextof theworkshopandthegroupactivityitself,wasindispensableinunderstandingthesocialroleofthe wearable.Autoethnographicaccounts,assubjectiveastheymightbe,revealinsights,whicharehard tograspinanyuserevaluation,astheyacknowledgethedesignerorresearcherasasocialbeing.In thisworkthedesigngroupinitselfposesasocialcontextandthereforehelpsourunderstandingof expressivewearables. 
FUTURE WORK
As stated, a perspective of wearables as an extension of the social body is necessary to design technologythatintegratesintothefabricofeverydaylife.Thearticleidentifiedpractices-oriented design as a way to design for a future of digitally augmented self-expression with wearables for diversityandinclusion.
Forthisdoctoralresearchthisaffordsamorefocusedtargetpractice.Examplepracticesthat couldbechangedwithtechnologicalmeanscouldbe"fittingin"inaparticularcommunityorurban publiclifeor"expressingindividuality".WhereHoozefocusedonparticularindividualsinformof thedesigngroup,thefieldstudyusingstickersdidnot.Furtherinvestigationwillfocusonparticular individualsandtheirpracticesoveralongertime.
This research therefore will combine the aforementioned methods in a codesign approach. Workshops will inform prototyping. In-the-wild investigations will feed back to prototyping and inalongerdeploymenthelptoanswerthequestionsofexpressionbeyondasinglesocialcontext.
Theautoethnographicnotionbecomesimportanttoopenforamoresubjectiveinsight.Justas anethnographerbecomesamemberofacommunityinparticipantobservation,inthisapproachthe designerperformsasamemberofacommunityinacodesigneffort.
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